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Judge Fisk, of the Grand 
Forks district, recently decided 
that the new peddler law was un
constitutional. The supreme 
court of the state has affirmed 
the decision of Judge Fisk—and 
the peddler law is no good. The 
peddlers will rejoice, v * -

Commissioner of Insurance 
Geo W. Harrison is doing quite a 
little towards editing the weekly 
papers these days—with insur
ance statements./ 

The uext session of the United 
States senate will be watched 
with considerable interest. Only 
a short ti ne back this dignified 
and august body decided thai-
senators appointed by governors 
in states where the legislature 
failed to elect, should not be en
titled to a seat in the senate 
Now that Mathew Quay has been 
appointed by Gov. Stone, several 
senators have declared them
selves ready to vote for Quay 
when they voted against the 
seating of Corbett of Oregon. If 
they do. this the United States 
senate will reverse itself and if 
Quay is seated then the other 
gentlemen appointed by different 
governors will also clamor for a 
seat and . we can't see how the 
senate can draw the line. The 
action of that body will be keenly 
watched. 

One Hundred Dollars in Gold! 
That old and reliable publication, 

The Northwestern Magazine of St. 
Paul, Minn., is offering #100 in gold 
for the five largest lists of new sub
scriptions between this time and July 
15. The prizes range from $30 to 
$25, $20, $15 and £i«, and the rules 
governing the contest are such that 
even those who do not win one of 
the prizes will still be well paid for 
his or for her work. 

The Northwest Magazine is 

firmly established throughout this 
country, where it has thousands of 

friends, and the above offer affords 
an excellent opportunity lor clerks, 
school teachers, housewives; and all 

money-making men, women and 
young folks everywhere to earn a 
handsome sum of money quickly and 
easily. For full particulars, write at 
once to The Northwest Magazine, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

m >1.50 PER ANNUM 

An interstate stock raiser's 
convention, for the benefit of 
North Dakota and Western 
Minnesota stockmen, will be 
held at'Fargo some time in July. 
Hon. James Wilson, secretary of 
the department of agriculture, 

• has written Mayor Johnson that 
he will attend such a convention. 
President James J. Hill, of the 
Great Northern railroad, Sena
tor Hansbrough and other noted 

rmen of national reputation will be 
.present and' address the meet
ing. It has also been suggested 
that at the time of holding the 

" convention a horse and cattle 
market be also held. The rail 
roads have given special reduced 
rates 011 horses and cattle and 
have made a rate of one fare for 
the round trip to Fargo if 100 or 

•v.more can be got from each line 
'of railroad. The idea is a good 
one and should be boosted by 
every stockman in the three 
states. Mayor Johnson, of Far-
go, is at the head of the affair, 
which moans that it will be a 

'•success. 

The Courier wants to go cn 
record as against the town board 

. filling in on our streets any more 
ordinary black dirt when the 
time for road work arrives. We 
.believe that our business men 
and taxpayers have arrived at 

.that stage when they have all 
confidence in our town board and 
would be in favor of graveling 

"our main street or putting on 
something equally as good. Our 

' present town board is to be con
gratulated on its efficient man
agement of our little city's busi
ness since they have held office. 
It gives us pleasure to be able to 
state that the debt of the village 
was reduced considerably last 
year. The board was compli
mented at the caucus last Fifday 
by a unanimous nomination for 
another term and by a re-election 
Monday. The Courier believes 
that the time has arrived when 
our main street should be 
graveled and we don't believe 
any business man who has the 
welfare of the town at heart, as 
well as the comfort of a dustless 
street, would offer any objection 
to improvements along this line. 
The question is one of interest to 
all and the columns of this paper 
are .open at all times to com
munications touching on this 
.subject, 

Judge Carleton. 
The county commissioners con

vened last Tuesday in special session 
to elect a successor to the late coun
ty judge, Charles H. Johnson. The 
majority of the board had minds 
broad enough to look bevond the line 
of party politics, and used their votes 
and best judgment in the selection of 
a man whom they considered was 
best fitted for the position, and cast 
their ballots for Will H. Carleton, 
whose fitness and ability for filling 
that important position is recognized 
by all. It is not very often that a 
political party will step outside its own 
political circle to fill such an office, 
but in this case it has been done and 

it is a graceful act on the part of 

three broad-minded men—Messrs. 

Buchheit, Fosholdt and Wilson. 

The Courier voices the opinion ot a 

majority of the people when it says 

that the board has made the best 

choice possible tor county judge. 

Congratulations are now due County 

Judge Will H. Carleton. " '' 

CEDRIC LODGE 

Brotherhood of American Yeo
man. y 

v 7  , - ' " t  

A Homestead of the above; 
fraternal order was organized at J 
Coopers town last Tuesday night | 
in Odd Fellows Hall by \V. J. 
Newlove. Thirty charter HI.-:U-
bers went in ou that organi//':  i .m 

and the lodge starts out in .1 v. 
flourishing condition. Tin- fal

lowing are the officers: 
Foreman. A. Sinclair. , * •<' 
Master of Ceremonies. A. P. 

Jones. > - ' ' ,v < ' 
Correspondent, .1. H. Si* i tir. 
Master of Accounts. A. E 1 
Physician, C. L. Briuii. 
Overseer, Alex. Iverson. ̂ - ,.„n3 

Guard, Gilbert Lee. 
Watchman, O. Greenland. 
Sentinel, R. J. Howdeu. 

FARMERS ATTENTION! 

Olsen, Cox & Co.,  lruve recently 
ceived a CAI* io \<1 of oil  cake, 
is the finest thing out for feeding 
cattle,  etc.  

RESULT OF BICYCLE RIDING ON THE JIDEWALKs. 
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Nill' -  yfsll'js I" i l l l i  I iV L, i' ,  n! \Vintl. ' l i l ,  K:lns:is,  l i i  ull^lil  mil :i  <11 -:• 
I 11Til i  111 Sit.  >'• i lS inlOi'lUiil  III 1»-11 : ! i  ;;  I i l l  II IIII M II Mill-  i l l  1 III'  i i l ' i i l  < l l>'net < • i '  ^ r Ii-I'ii  

K insas. Okl;:li<itii:t and Indian Terrifies.  In timM'. t l i-t  rirt.* f iumeo (<I"W only 
oiiW iu f ur vr IS W .ycur-ii n-: the lii iul dries 'Mi'.  ;u deep as it is  pluwvd 1'i.r lour 

l e* 1tjiii 's tli i-  niAniifilcturoiv of .l in-o il l-i l ls 1.it;j;li< d a! I-'nlliT and Ids cvjii' i  
which nliieli  In- claimed would revolutionize tin- drill  of tin' »v-ri«!.  To.iny iln-iv 

to ' ""t a drill  niiinufiiotiii ' i ' i)  i l l  l!n' Uuiiril  Si:dt>» 1i1.1t ••uilds a 1 l iotisand ni:i-
' i - lvinos annually Inn is o|V(M'in<; thf trudu .soui- thi'i- .:  in tin- sliajit! 0/  a di-<' di i l ls 

DlU'iiij:  ttitt  t>:isl  t l .roi; ynars tli is drill  l ias tven so!-i  in tin; Northwest and .-old 
il .  on the following warrantee. 
i'  lKST - il  suit's mil'  l ialfid llm lalmr, us (lie i;!sc thorough !y ruItivnt«'S I he 

Jaiid and kills ihe wm-its,  better tli .-m Imrrouin^- twi<v witn tiin <.rtl  1 r% har
row. 

SECOND—It leaves li ie laiid In ridges wnieli  )o-evonts summer tallow fn m 
drifting and the seed from blowing out. 

Tii'iyl)—It spreads the seed in furrows two inches wid.* which jrivn* it  1 ln-tler 
eiiaiice ti> stool i, l i;m when sown close together with a shoe drill  or t!ie disc 
drills that,  open the furrows oni.v one half an inch wide. 

FOURTH—11 lias ";(> per cent .more pressure on press wheel-'  thai shoe press 
drills :is they ti-e one t hird of the weight of tin- machine to ihe shoes 
into the. ground while t he disc cut in "1 their ow:i weight, leaving tin- weight 
"f the. machine, i-eed and driver on lie'  press wheels.  

FIFI'll—It inns one-third lighter than any pros drill  in the held :is evciylhing 
rolls.  

SIXTH,—It is the only drill  on the market that has l'i  inch discs and 11>< y " in .. 
l ie set at any angle f 10111 2 in. to 8J- i< el its.  OLhcr disc drills use small discs 
which are set.  stationary :it  an angle, of alioul .Van inch. These drills will  
not.  cultivate the land. 

SI'jViiNTTI—It ha.-,  produced fair crops in dry sccti"us of North Dakota, where 
shoe drills produce failures. 

KKiliTlI—It has produced from il to (i bushels of wheat ami llax and from HI to 
15 bushels of oats,  more to the acre than shoe di i l ls on the. same, section, 

Buy the 

i  And don't lot anyone tell  yon that lie Ir.s sov,i"thh>Lr  "just as good ' which 
lie.  can sell  you for less money. With the exception of one. double disc drill  
there is not, a disc drill  o He red for sale in I he Noi-lhwi ,-t that went: through the 
-e.jison of '98. The double disc/ does not eullivatK the land, spread the seed or 
press it  in, so it  is not in any way a competitor of the FULLER LEK DISC 
PRESS DRILL No manufacturer can producc a perfect,  machine without giv
ing it at least,  a year's work in the iicid. It lake, ,-ever.d years on most rna-

•: chines t"> correct the weak points.  
Don't spend your time and money experimenting for any one; buy a machine 

that has been in use for eight years; J hat the best )'armui% in the state have used 
tor three years and pronounced perfect.  

Do not be persuaded by other dealers th;71:"Idisc press drill  cannot sow 
• l lax. We guarantee the drill  in all  kinds of se(!d. l]his is the only drill  to buy 
: i f  you wish to raise more bushels to the-acre and without smut..  We have 
|  some cheap second hand shoe drills.  

I Horses for Sale. 

Olson, Cox & Co. 

Town Electiou. 
The town election passed off 

quietly last Monday and the regular

ly nominated citizens ticket was 
elected from top to bottom, there be

ing practically no opposition. 1 he 
usual kickers tried to work up a little 

opposition to Anton Christianson for 
marshal by getting out another ticket 

and putting up Nels A. Ness for mar

shal, The success of the ticket is 

evidenced by the vote. There were 

92 votes cast of which Christianson 

received 80, Ness 10, J. S. Breden-
beck 1, E. J. Blystad 1. The fol

lowing are the officers elected for the 

ensuing year: 
For trustees: 

JOHN SYVERSON, 
S. SANSBURN, 
J. C. FLYNN, 

For clerk: 
F. A. MAYER, 

For assessor: 
NIC GREEN, 

For treasurer: 
E. W. BLACKWELL, 

For justice: 
WILL H. CARLETON, 

For marshal: 
A. CHRISTIANSON ! 

Working Nfffht and Day 
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated 
globule of health, that changes weak
ness into strength, hstlessness into 
energy, brain-fag into mental power 
They're wonderful in building up the 
health. Only 25c per box. ' Sold by If. 
II. Bateuan Sc Co, 

District Court. 
The May term of the district 

court will be held, commencing 
on Tuesday the 9th, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon. The following 
is a list of the jurors drawn: 
Robert Starr, Donald Campbell,  
T. K. Lofthus, Mike U. Reilly,  
A. B. Richardson. Ben Kuhns, ,  
J.  M. Freer, Lars Rice, 
Anton Miller, F. A. Markvvood, 
S. B. Langford, James Campbell,  
Andrew Arestad, James Spencer, 
Matliias Fjelstad, George Paintuer, 
Andrew Botbwell,  Charles Retzlaff,  
Andrew Nelson, John Johnson, 
Anton Peterson, Geo. K. Houghton. 
Nic. Swenson, M. Simenson, 
E. C. Evenson, Emii Amundson. 

Resolutions. 
Whereas, God the Father as 

again seen fit to remove by death 
the beloved mother of our es
teemed sister Mrs. E E. Downe. 

Be it resolved that Prairie 
Lodge No. 14, Degree of Honor 
extend its sympathy to Sister 
Downe in this great bereavement 
and may she feel that her 
loss is mother's gain, 

"She sleeps sweetly in the 
arms of Jesus." 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the 
minutes of the lodge and sent to 
the county papers for publica
tion, Signed, 

MRS. E. M. AYREA, 
MRS. S. A. SANSBURN, 
MRS. ALEX. URQUHART. 

As our esteemel c >o;iipo-
rary is pleased to jokii.riy ro-
mark the annexed squib is an.ii'i r 
republican evidence of pros
p e r i t y  m i n u s  " i . h e  v e r l r . > : - i ' y  s u n -
planted by its most ubiqiions as
sistant—wind." The verbosity 
printed below is tbe ki :L! the 
people want. 

CLEVELAND, May. 1.—It is 
estimated that over 3,500 me
chanics of this city will rcooive 
increased wages dating front to
day. Several hundred :;i ichias 
tnolders went to their work :.his 
morning with an NDVA'VE M£ 10 
per cent, and the st/ive j>iate 
molders received a like advance. 
The carpenters get 2-V cents 
more an hour, milking a tolal 
hour scale of 27+ cents, and are 
also benefited by a universal 
eight-hour rule. The union 
plumbers start the month with 
a straight §3 a day scale, a 25-
cent advance. The structural 
iron workers get a 5 per cent ad
vance and the brick layers work 
for 50 cents an hour instead of 
45 cents per hour as heretofore. 
The plasterers receive a slight 
Increase and che lathers' union 
members receive $2.50 per day 
instead of $2. 

For Sale. 
Ten full blood short horn yearlings 

—135.00 each. Also a quantity of 
choice varieties of »ieed potatoes. 

J. W. FIKKO. llannaford, N. D 

CLOTHING! 

Xargest Stock/ 
Xowest prices. 

Odds and Ends at 

Large Discount 

fobn Swcrson. 

********** tumatmut 
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